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CENT A WORD COLUMN.

APPLES W A NTKI). Second grade
will Iw loaded for ten lyis commenc-

ing Thursday, "epl. 24th. " 'k ''".!.!"
lion (witch. KlsTLKIl UKOA 2214

Two car loads of New Jersey peaches Just
arrived, nnd ri-- now on salnt Hi"
ni.ir nurland-Tiininpsn- n A, Co.'s. Price, a
chls mid II I") per basket.

Otitis WANTKI) Bt the VOttlT HOl'-r- ,

M1I11 sliest. Ilunesdtlc. 1I'

Personal and Jmperional.

Mr. ond Mrs. Wm. II. Hinder, of
Pittsliurg, celebrated their golden wed
ding, May S7lb. It has just leaked out
that upon that occasion tho iron and
steel inngnnto, who in a very wealthy
man, presented to his two sons and two
daughters, tlfc'ii.oou each. They were
tho only trucsts at tho celebration. Mrn
Bingcr Is a very woolthy woman in her
own right.

J. K. Hcrnbcck, of Kqulnunk, had
a trotter at the Greene, N. Y., fair, last
week, aod while speeding on tbo.track,

stepped on a cm til round stone breaking
Its right foro leg. Tho horeo was valued
nt 13,000, being n fast stepper. The
horeo was afterwards put up ot auction
and sold for f 105.

In order to accommodate people
from tho southern partot Wayne, flaw-le- y

and vicinity, who wish to attend the
fair on Wednesday, Bcpu 30th, tho Krie
Railroad company will run a special
train from Howloy at 10 a. m., which
will return at 7 p. m.

Thcro will bo no entrance fee charged
for racing horses, at tho coming fair, as
has b' on tho custom In the past. There
will ba tho following races : Tuesday,
3 :10 and 2 :19 classes ; puree, (Sou in each
race. Wednesday, horses owned and
trained in county thirty days before
raco. Five years old or under with no
record, purse, IIIhi. Thursday, Oct. let
2:25 class and free for all; purses, I2IH

In 1775 tho lowest water mark in
tbo Delaware river was mado at Mill
Ilift, a shirt distanco abovo Port Jor-vi-

Thin mark has not been visible
since that dato until last Sunday, when
tho water became so low it was plninlj
disccrnable, after a lapeo of 133 years.

In discharging Palmor Luekly,
who hid been sontencod to an impris
onmonl of 23 days by a Monroe county
justico for snaring suckors, an! was
taken oofora Judga C. 13. Staples on a
writ of habeas corpus, tho latter said

tbo local authorities wero "strain- -

a gnat and swallowing a camol."
onot aoo," eid ho, "why a mm
Kiolatos tho fish or gamo law Is a

and ought to go to tho poniten-CJntinuin-

ho said ho thought
Hkih and gamo laws should bo

P, ozcept that portion ot the
Swa prohibiting tbo dynamiting of

streams, and then allow n man to Hah

or hunt ns ho ploaeed ; or stop hunting
and fishing ultogothcr for a number ol
yoars. no could not understand why
a man was sent to jail for such n minor
odor.so as snaring suckers when other
gross violation ot tbo 1 aw wero allowed
to pass by unnoticod.

lion. GifTord I'inchot, Chief Fores-
ter, and Ur Magco, Secretary of tho In-

land Water Ways Commission, wsro in
Milford, on Monday of last week, and
tho former gavo his old townsmen an
interesting talk on forestry, in which,
dwelling on tho annual damogo caused
by forest (Ires, ho said that in 1 'coney 1

vania and tho East they destroy the
timber, both tho old and tho seedlings,
thus preventing and burn
up tho humus or forest epongo which
holds tho water and so contribute to
floods. In tho Scuth ilro deetroj s tbe
timber from which resin and turpentine
is obtained und in tbo Rocky Mountain .

States it destroys tbo wood, water and
graes on which the etockmen depend lor
grann,; their heids. Iho mouniaine
hold tho water which is used to irrigate
tho deserts lying between, they also fur-
nish grass, and if fires burn of! tho tim-
ber thcro is no water for irrigation and
tho stockman id doubly injured. Fires
the poet year havo caused one million
dollars damage. At tho prosent rato of
destruction of timber by Urea and waste-
ful cutting tho supply in tho country,
unless present methods aro discontinued
and tbo timber lands aro better conserv-
ed, will not last moro than a generation.

It is said of ono of tho great depart-
ment stores of London that it refuses no
order up to an outfit for a menagerie.
Wo don't know that Philadelphia can
put up so big a proposition in tho mam-
moth order Hue, but when it gets down
to Uah wcrms it cornea protty closo to
roachiog tho limit of tho other extreme.
A largo department concorn in tho City
of lirotlierly Lovo, after advertising
flebing tacklo of ovory description adds:

A very important part ot your outfit:
wo have livo bait. Minnows, 25 cents a
dozen; helgraniitcs, 5o cents a dozen;
frogs, CO cents a dozon; worms, 50 cents
a hundred." Aidu from its oddity wo
givo this Ititora a bn fo- - tho bjnoQt of
our local fishermen, who find angle- -

worm digging with tho earth fairly
baked to n depth of thrco feet, back.

rcakmg work and this in tho hoight
tho bass Dblrtog season, too. A

ity clergyman who occo upon a time
accepted a Uonosdalo pastorate, and
cultivated tho Modbo garden, ordered
nis uoau-polo- s from Now York Why
not lpolajteoMir Stato m t . ,,. ,,,

Sing nt Ko n in Man
vned .. , v

, was drsirouit i uii.,ui
sh, whilo tho tumilv wero

ling in somo unknown
any ot tho household

savod. 250 in cold cash
Burned.

Ua cBint numbor of tho Jour
nal ot tho American Modical Asso:ia
tlon, some statistics aro given regard-
ing accidents July 4, 11US It is shown
that 163 porsona lost their lives from
the uaaot oxploiivos; Atd i wero injur-od- ,

ot whom oloron woro totally blind-ol- ,

93 lost ona oyo, 57 lost an arm, log
or band, whilo 121 lost ono or moro
flugorf.

riliuy Pennsylvania G ranees will
urge tbVnax; legislature to croato tbo
offlco of dairy commissioner, who shall
deal only with dairy products, buttur

nd buttor substitutes, such at oleo
margarine, renovated butter, adulter
atod buttor, milk, cream, condenaod
milk, ico croam, cboese, and all othor
products mado wholly or cbielly from
milk. Thoy further recommend that
tho lawa wbiob deal with othor food
producta shall be placed in the hands
of tho Plata Health Department, and
suggest early consideration ot tho sub
ject by every Grange in the Btato.

For rainy mornings we hnvo boon ' The Borders havo made their
In valo for the prophetic mounds trncts for tho ucxt six months, and

of earth thrown up by tho fish worms dairymen oro lo receiro ten cents per
when they hwo tvn notified of nn up- - hucdrod pounds Ires forthoir milk than
proichloe rninstorm Wo hnvo entirely I in Iho corresponding months of last
lout faith in htsv huu-up- . ond clouded ! year. This is a hard blow for caw- -

skies, and south winds nnd rheumatic
twinges as precursors of ft downpour,
for like moot other signs they have ut
terly failed in n dry time, hut if the
angle worms will only hanp out their
flag wn shall hope figntn. lly the way
it is lint known that Hsh

worms are not tho only rain prophets.
If you go out in the morning and find
the ants busily engaged in clearing;out
their nests and dragging the sand and
bits of earth to thn surface, you may bo

sure, no matter how cloudy it is, that
thoro will bo no rain that day, ond pos
aibly for eovcral days. If, however, in
tho afternoon you see the ants hurrying
back to their nests, and tho sentinels
hunting up tbo stragglers and urging
them to go home, you may bo certain
that there will bo rain that afternoon or
night. Mow tho ants know, wo have no
idea, but tbey do know it.

Parties are negotiating with Dr.
U. W. Brady for tho purebnw of hie
thrco three-stor- brick stores on Main
stroct, located on a plot of ground 6CJ

foet by 100 feet.

Tho battlo of South Mountain,
Maryland, was fought Sjpt. 14,
C). 0, lUh Penn'n Hosorvos, a Wajni
county organization, wasamung tho
participants. During tho fight m

U. Andrews, Iicius K Avery, I'ctr r
Klino and John Neelo were wounded.
and John Biker, John iMbnnp, Wm
Dividsan, John I.. UooJ, Kl. I. DiU vi

mer wero killed. Tho battle ot Auliet'im
took place Spt. lCth and 17th, lbG2

during which (pt. John S. Wright,
commander of the company, was badly
wounded, compelling hi discharge.

Stephen V. Wells has mid n portion a

of his roil oetato, ii 'ar tho head of old
X.i. 13 plan", comprising a hjuw and
lot, 50 by 150 foot, to John L. ijlljby
Consideration, WH.

Camp C'urtin, during the civil war,
was tho great rendezvous for I'ennoyl
vania volunteers, waiting lo bo s.vorn
in tho Swto and United t3tes serrice.
it is now to bo duly houorod bj it suit-tbl-

momoriil, in the form ot nhinl
so.ii church, to cost not loji tbau (I" u
0(M.

Tho ladies of Captain James liam
Circlo, Q. A. It., will givo their nnnu.il
supper nt tho homo ot Mr. und Mrs.
Isaao II. B.ill, on Hidgo street, ou Tuee-da- y

evening, Oct. tV.h. The net pro
coeds aro to bo applied toward a fubd
ot if 2(H) to be placet in the hands of the
directors of Glen l)y berry, tho iutenet
to bo utilized in cariug tor the soldiers'
pljt in tbo cemetery tor all time.

Tho Scranton Tribune, of Sept. lCth,
in an nrticlo highly complimentary to

th. Uonosdalo Herald's "Picturceiiue
Wayno," alluded to our county, as fol-

lower
"Thero is probably no county in the

State that contuius more beautiful scrn
ery tbau Wayne, with itslakos, woods,
bi Is and valleys that havu mado

atlmctivo to all lovers of the
beautiful in nature."

Tho anuual meeting of tho survivors
of the 1431 Penn'a Volunteers will bt
held in Memorial Hull, Scranton, on
Tuisday, Ojt. Cth. Wajne county hud
a number of men in the regiment. Ad-

dresses will bo mado by Hocb. II. M.

Hlwards, J. Renj. Dimmick and Hcv.
II. G. Blair. Lunch will be ecrved the
veterans, by the ladies' circlo, at tho low
prico ot 25 cents each.

As ono result of tho unprecedented
drought throughout tbo country, there
will undoubtedly bo au advance in the
prico ot butter, potatoes, and moat all
kinds of farm produce. It has been over
thirty years since wohavo badaurought
equal to tho present one.

A good band will bo in attendance
during tho fair, ns well as tho Berry
tumily, who will givo exhibitions on
tho wiro, juggling and acrobatic per-

formances. A Cri'olo malo quartette
has also been engngod for tho tour o
iluyB.

Typhoid fover numbers many vic-

tims in Wilkes-Birro- . Tbo school
teacbors ot tho city havoNnstructoJ tho
children to bring buttles of boiled drink-
ing water with them from their homi-s- .

A filtration apparatus is to bo installed
in each school building, and uutil thin
is dono tbo pupils will bo expected to
bring their drinking water from home,
or drink as little of tho school water as
possible

Kdward Cooklin, of Parker's Glen,
Piko county, whilo cugaged in digging
a well iu Pond Kldy, N. Y., a few duys
agi, aod down about 25 feet, was fatally
injured by a etono falling from the pur-fac-

which struck him on tho head frac-
turing his skull. A passer-b- discovered
him and ho was taken out. Surgeons
wero promptly summoned, but ho was
b iyood human aid, Ho never regained
cotisciousQcss, and died n few hours
Inter. Deceased was born in Damascus
township, this county, in 1871, being a
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Conkliu.
Ho leaves n wifo, formerly Mies Juno
Middaugh, and two children. Inter
mont in tho (.'onklin Hill cemetery, Da
mascus.

There aro now known to bo in the
laud of tho living, thirty-nin- e

hrn of Co. M, 17lh Penn'n Cavalry.
wh.i weiii out from lionei"dalo under

urlnnd, in September, 1MI2.
' till something over 2uu uur

' o regiment
u..,, m Maxny nnd Jawph Kmett

bavo been eleetod directors of tho For-
ou City First National Bank to till tbo

acancios crentid by tho resignation of
two ot the organizi rs nt tho institution,
It. A. Itsndall, of Wujmart, aud Ml
chaol Kruotz, in his youth a Uonosdalo
boy. In speaking of tho retiring inem
hers of tho board tho Forest City News
aaye that they aro men of great busi
ness ability and personal integrity, and
it is with regret that their associates
loso their sorvices.

A. V. Bower, trustee of tho prop
orty ot tno Kcmmcror Iron and Stee!
Co., Scranton, has begun suit in trcs
pass to recover V"'- from Stephen S,
Spruks aud Philip Robinson, treasurer
of Iho company, for bonds nllegnd to
have been misuppropiinted. Consider
ing tho unblemished reputations of both
ot tho defendants, who aro former
lloncsdalers, wo on not belicvo tho
chargo well. founded or based on any
intentionul wrong-doing- .

Firea threatened tbo Forest Lake
Ciub House, cottages and bungalowa,
last Sunday, but prompt action by
somo (orty lire fighters savod tbo build-
ings, and tho groat proportion of tbo
timber.
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keeping farmers, when tho facta that
thero is practically no pasturago for
cattle in this region, and that feed has
"gone up" almost out of reach aro tak-

en into consideration. Morcovor tho
lack of rain, not only as affecting pas
turngo, but for drinking purpoees for
the rattle, is gotting to bo b souroo ot
great anxiety. In Lebanon township,
according to tho statement of a trust
worthy dairyman, ho is obliged to drive
his cattlo two milea to a stream to
drink, crossing tbo dry bods of two
brooks on tho way.

"Othello," ono of 8hakeporo'e
plays, will bo given in the Lyric theatre,
on Tuesday evening, Oct Cth, under the
auspices of Freedom Lodge, No. SS, I.
0. O. F.

Tho Wayno Cut Glass Co. aro now
occupying their now thrco story brick
factory at tbo foot ot 12th street, on
Industry Point.

Tho authorities of the towns of Del
aware and Cocbccton, Sullivan Co., N.
Y., bavo been petitioned for tho open-

ing of a new road to extend from tho
Id turnpiko at Falls Mill across tbe

t'allicoon creek to tho old Cochecton
turnpiko near Fosterdale. Tbe road
would bo tor tbo most part in Dolawaro,
and with tho building of an oxponsivo
bridge would cost that town, it is said,
f.ooo.

Tho Lackawanna Presbytery met
in tho Sayro (Bradford county) church
(his week. Among tho addresses de-

livered was one by Hov. Dr. Wm. II.
Swift, nt this placo, on Tuesday, on

Additions to tho church from tbe
Sunday School," and ono yesterday by

former Honcedalcr, A. W. Dickson,
ot Scranton, ou "A Faithful Year's
Work for an Klder."

Go). II. Heichenbachcr and his
wife, Mary A. of Spricg
street, have purchased of Henry Z. Kue- -

h. II and David II. Meniicr and wifo, tbe
plot of ground known ts tho Irving
I'lill property, comprising the CliiT,

lwelhtg, barn and 23 acres aud 62
perches ot laua, and a Uno spring of

Tcr tailing wutor. Iho property ex-

tends from about fifty feet wost ot
Lidywood Lano to tho Bunnclltown
road.

Rev. Dr. Malonn, ot the Catholic
Jithedral, Scranton, caught a bass,
one day last week, in Liko Clcmo,
Cherry Hidgo, formerly Sand pond
ihut weighed after being dressed, a good
four pounds. Tbo rovcrend gentleman
mi boon passing a few days at tbe
Ir.fcc.

llcrelity is scarcely less marked in
Djeitiess than in people. Merchants'
)ms succeed to their fathers' calling
Jftcu generation alter generation; bank

s' boys aro brought up us money
chargers; nctrceeos' daughters, and

randdaughtors and groat granddaugh
ters re captured by thn glamor and no- -

tori'ty of tho stage; printers' children
Has too often, tako to tho stick and rule,
riiia train ot thought is suggested bj
the fact that B. Q. Coon, who is now
ouil ling by contract a section of the
now county road between Pittston and
Wilkes-Barr- is a eon of Alfred II. Coon

. ho built tho plank road between the
imj cities fifty-si- x years ago, and who

in turn is a son of tho lato Jacob Coon
ho was interested with him in thai

work, and who, while bo lived on what
has ot lato years been known aa the
Woias farm near East Uonosdalo, was a
contractor and road builder in this sec
tion. Tho lato Mrs. Daniel K. Long, of
Kufrt Uonosdalo, was one ot his daugh
ters.

Should Noah Wcbstor bavo lived
until tho lCth ot next month, ho would
Invo reached tho ripo old ago of one
hundred and lit ty years.
howover, ho died in 1813; but, recog-
nizing bis great achievement as a lexi-
cographer, and his uotablo sorvico to

location through his reading and spell
ing text books, it is intended that tho
coming anniversary ot his birth, Fri
diy, October llith, shall bo properly ob
served in ovory school throughout tho
United States, tho afternoon being sot
apart for appropriate oxcrcisos in his
honor as an exemplary man and ripe
scholar.

You can laugh till your voico gives
out at tho I.yria Thoatro, Monday even
ing, Sept. 2.h, it you'ro in a laughing
mood for "Littlo Moeo" is a winner.
There is music ond songs and dancing
and comedy. All of them ore good of
their kind, tho music is tbo light, tiokly
cati-h- sort, and tbo songs aro encr- -

g itically sung to pretty nnd novel fig-

ures gracefully danced, and tho corned)
is tho sort that keeps an andienco in
cunetant roars of laughter. Caarlotte
L slie, Clara Thropp, Catherine Clem
cuts, Martin Heely, Gcorgo F. Moore,

K Hare, Alexaudcr Campbell, F. N.
Hornby, Franklin Farnum, Uiesiuj
Kf 't'born, to say nothing of thoso pret
ty, dainty nnd graceful fifty fluffy,
ll dglings uro all deserving ot credit for
a share in tbo success of "Littlo Moss."

Tho now Stato road now being con
structed from n point 800 foet south ot
tno Avery placo, to tho intersection ol
the lloihany turnpiko with tho cross
roid to Seelyvillo, a distanco of .'i 7w
fret, H well under way, 2,200 feet being
completed, with oo 1 prospects ot thn
entire work biug liiirihed by tho ltitu
ol next wtvk. weather conditions being
f'tvoruulo Near the Avery farm thu
oil! has been cut down somo four feit,
gieall improving tho grudo. At this
point a concrete bridge, 10 feet in length,
Willi gnlvui!izd iron railings, has bean
ciLdlructcd, another groat improvo
ment. Tiio raid bed is first oxcavatud
in the depth of about eight inches, then
U is Ulled compactly with stones, sov
on inclii'4 long, set on end, aud a ten
ton roller is pnssod over them, packing
them pohdly in tho earth. Upon this is
deposited thrco inches ot broken stono,
which after being rolled several times,
is followed by un inch of screenings.
Then follows moro rolling and ro rolling
until thocntiro road bed is ono compact
mass ol smooth stone. Goorgo II. Sm'
niun, ot hast Uonesdalo, and John I),

Irwin, ot Dyborry, itro the contract
ors doing tho work, nnd aro making a
tlrst'CluBS job of it. James A. Bonnor
of Philadelphia, is tbo Stuto Inspector
in charge,

Hov. Dr. N. C. Schactlor, Stato Bu
poriutondcnl of Public Instruction, has
named Friday, October 23d, as Autumn
Arbor Day, which bo urges all tbo
schools of tho Stato to obsorvo by plant
ing I roes, or by suitablo literary exer
cises,

Manager Dittrich of the Lyric Thea-
tre takes great pleasure Id announcing
a return engagement of the beautiful
romantlo drama, "The Lily and Tbe
1'rioco," for Wednesday evening, Sopt
30th. This play, which so delightfully
pleased ft floe audience on Tuesday
evening, ia without a doubt ono of the
boat productions on the road this sea-
son. The costuming ia the moat elabo-

rate that has boon soon on the Lyric
stago; the scenery, which ia carried by
tho company, mako up some of tho
prcttlost stage settings to bo seen on
any stago. Aa to the acting, it can
truthfully bo said that their work ia
far above the average of higher prico
ahowa. Uvery member of tbe coat has
an opportunity to display their ability,
which they faultlessly do, thereby mak-
ing tho show a meritorious production.
People attending the county fair next
woek should take advantage ot this
opportunity and aoo "The Lily and Tbe
Princo."

-- H. B. NoefT, of Lako Ariel, la to
havo an auction on his premises, Wed-
nesday, Oct. 7th, at 1 V. M,, sharp.
Cows, wagona, farm implements, etc.

The next session of the Wayne
County Sunday School Convention will
be held iu the Seelyvillo chapel, on
Thursday, Oct. Bib. Tho full list of
speakers will bo announced later.

Tho Wayne county fair opena on
Monday, Sept, 28tb, and cloeca on Thurs-
day, Oct. 1st. Great preparations are
being mado by tbe board ot directors to 1

make it the greatcet and boat exhibition
over held on the grounds.

Tho entire National Guard of Penn-
sylvania is to parade in Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, Oct. 6th. it being founders'
week. Tbe 13th regiment will leave
Scranton on tho evening of tbo 31 or
early on the morning of tbe 4th. While
in Philadelphia tbey will be quartered
iu the armory of tbe let rogimcnt, cor-

ner ot Broad and Callowbill streets,
will ba provided freo to

ho men, and the privates will each ro- -

ccivo tl the day ot tbo parado. Co. K,
Uonosdalo, will doubtless go with full

rnuka.
It rained for about an hour in the

southern portion ot Wayne county, last
Monday moroing.

Uoncsdale'e plants
which bavo been in tbo babit ot mak-- i

g the Lackawaxen and Dy berry de-

positories for refuse from their estab-
lishments, bavo received official notice
from tbo State Waterway Commis-
sioners to discontinue tho practico at
once.

In case rain docs not come before
fi.ir week tho directors of the argicul-ura- l

society have mado arraugemeuts
nr sprinkling tho roadway between
lunoadulo and tbo fair grounds.

Tbo Whatsoever Circlo ot tbo M. E
Murch will hold its annual fair Hud

upper in tho church parlors, Dec. 21.

Whilo running a sausage maehii e
i Henry Duiikelberg's 8oclvitle

itebcring establishment on Friday
i turnoon last, Richard Heinrich had
'i i misfortuuo to maim himself tor life,
.o was feeding tho meat to tho keen re- -

living knives with his right hand,
lion his fingers wero caught, and four

ii thorn almost completely severed,
i ho thumb fortunately escaped injury,
nd as a portion ot tho littlo finger is

s.vod, the band may yot become use-
ful to a certain degree. Dr. F. W. Paw.
ell was called, and assistod by Dr. U.
il Searlos, gave tho lacerated mombars
necessary attontion. Mr. Hcioricb is
in uomarricd man, and a most com-tmo-

workman. Ho is understood to
Iihvo considerable moans, and to be so
fonunato as to hold a good accident
policy.

There will bo a cbickon-pi- supper
served in the M. E. church parlors, on
lhursday, Sept. 24th. First table at
5 .30 p. M. Tickets, 35 cents.

Gilbert White l again quite 111 at hi
home on lOtb street.

Born, to Mr. and Ur.a Edward Dates, ot
Wnyraart, Sept. 13tb, a non.

Heed (inner, of Lebanon, bat entered
Uik West Chester State Normal Behoolasa
student.

Miss Lizzie O. Dasrett, ot Eatt street,
is visiting relative! In Scranton and

John II. Torrey, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
paired last Sunday with bi( father, E. F.
To, rey.

Miss Draco Barnes, of Beach Lake, is
teacher ot the Mumford school, near Wa-v-

ly. Pa,
Miss Charlotte Hawks, of Scranton, If a

guest at the home of Mrs. Hugh Murray, of
Cherry Hldge.

Dwlghl 0. Dorlllnger, ot White Mills'
was registered at "The Wolcott," New York
eity, last week.

Miss Mary A. Parker, ot Paterson, N.
.1., Is bring entertained by her aunt, Mrs,
John I). Weston.

John Lee, of Clinton, is pursuing a
course ot study iu the State Normal School
at West Chester.

Miss Cora Robinson, of Seelyvllle, Is the
n.tructorof the Autumn Lares, Bucking

lmm township, school.
Henry Z. llussell Is now enjoying brief

auto rides In bis auto, traveling at a very
moderate rate of speed.

Mesdames C. M. Belz, Isaac E. Tihbetla
an l Judton W. Yerkes aro at Atlantic City,
nlialing ocean breezes.

Mrs. Nathan Wilcox and Miss Margarel
I,eonard, ot Canaan, were callers on Hones.
Inle friends, on Monday.

John II. Strongman has eloied tno mii- -

iii, r home hi llctlmiy. and removed lo Ni

York i lly with hi family.
Henry W. Dunning, nf Wllkei.llarre,

una piolesrilnnally eliKaee.1 in lliinesdale,
Ut-- l Maltirday and Monday.

-- John Leonard returned lo his home Iu
enuoy, on Friday, alter spending a week

with relatives Iu Cherry ltidge.
W. W. Wood, ot Uonerdale, will address

the Iteputilleans of Berlin, In Ives's hall
Beach Luke, on Saturday eveulng.

Misses Ella and Margaret Filch and Mary
lllley.oi llouesuale, were guests of friend
Iu Cherry Itldge, ou Thursday last.

Miss Margarel A. Wearer, of the Hotel
Wayne, Is passing this week with her friend
Miss Florence C Baker, of Brooklyn, N. Y

Jacob V. Crevellnc, of Strnudsliurg, I

the principal ot the Hterliug school. He I

a graduate ot the East Btroudshurg Normal
A marriage license wits Issued iu Scran

luu, Sept. 19th, to Edward Sharp, of Canaan
township, and Ulss Kditb Beely, of Carbon
dale.

Mrs. Thomas MeKenua, of South Main
street, has been the guest of ber sister, Mrs,
John W. Ityan, ot Carbondale, for the pint
week.

-- Mrs. Ullton L. Hklnner, of Mllanvllle,
was In town several days last week, called
here tiy tbe death of a relative, Mrs. Court
right.

Mrs. II. A. Woodhouse, who passed the
summer In Bethany, Is now hoarding
Mrs. Wesley MtKowu'i, in the Baptist par,
sonage,

Henry W. Blandlo, m! West street, who
uai oeen iu poor nenn iur several inonins,
was taken lo Dr. Burns s bospltal, Scran
on, on Tuesday, (or treatment.

--Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Edwards, of Way- -

mart, drove to Port Jenls, their former
home, last week, aud enjoyed a visit with
their friends.

a marriage license was issued in M ran- -

ton, on Monday, lo lbnrle HaHi.er. nf
N. J., and Ml nunc M Vnih. t

UolllsterviUe.
bounty Commlloner J. K Horon-i- k

and daughter, Mltr Oeruude. or I., nni.iik
attended the New Vora inn. ui sii- -

cuse, M, Y., last week
Dr. L. M. Gates, ol scranton. was ltweek elected Vlee President ol in. 1 ei.ni .

vanla Medical Society He it list.v,. ol
Northern Wajne.

Mr. and Mrs. John I) Weston are an
ticipating au auto trip to 9ltx kbrldce.
Lenox and Pittstleld, Mass., as eoon as tin-
country receives a tall of rain

Iter. A. L. Whlttaker will conduct srv- -
ice in the Indian Orchard school houe. on
Sunday afternoon, at 3 3n. Sunday school

111 be held for this date, only, three-qua-

ten ot an hour earlier than the usual time.
Hon. Charles B. Staples, of Stroudsburg.

a most excellent Jurist and upright ju ice.
and has frequent calls to preside over courts

other districts besides his own, Monroe
and Pike, as he Is known the State over, lo
do bis duty on the bench In the most Im-

partial, Jult and fearless manner.

HI Henry, the n minstrel, was
stricken with apoplexy, at his home, near
Horseshoe Falls, Idaho, one day last week.
and at last accounts, was expected to live
but a short time. He Is a native ot Southern

ennsilvanla. Mr. Henry has been in fall
ing health for a number of years, nnd tor
the past two seasons has not been traveling
with the troupe that bears bis nnme.

From the Port Jervls Gazette of Sept.
th:
A partv of Honesdale ladten are emovini- -

automobile rides over the spleulH late
and other roads In this seeilon. They are
Mrs. J n. Weston, her mother, Mrs. Coc
Ilurland and two sisters. Mis. Fred. U.

bitney and Mrs. C. It. Brndy. They came
to Port Jervls on Saturdav In n tug tniirlin:
ar ana are enjoying automoiiiiinz over the
me roads of uranire and Pike counties.

Mrs. Weston Is the wife of J. I). Weston,
president 01 xne iiuriauo, mompsoa ouoe
Co., uuuesaaie.

Married, at the home of tho bride's
sister and tirotber-lu-la- Mr. and Mrs. N.

Spencer, of l.lb street, Sept. V.7, 1903, by
the Rev. l)r. Wm. II. Swift, Miss Edith B
Wright, of Honesdale, to Ed son It. Kreilner.

f Scranton. None but iumicdlati' rclatm
were present. The tiridal couple were unit

nded. There were many tokens of leiuetu- -

hrance, comprising a check for t.VMi from
and Mrs. F. . Krcitncr, the croom's

parents, gold, silver, cut e1u. fan 5 arti
cles, etc.

Miss Florence 8. Kit tier, daughter of
r. and Mrs. John I). Itliller, of lnnnei

Falls, a graduate of the Honesdale Hich
hool, Class of 1IW, left nn Tuesday lfi- -t for

Wilson College, Cbambersburg, Pa., while
she will pursue her studies. Miss lticller
was selected to represent Wayne Iu the
three county contest In recitation, elocution
aud oratory, between Wayne, Lackawanna
and Luzerne countiis, somo time since, nil I

although sho failed to carry ofl the tlrsi
prize, made a very creditable record. Sbe
has tbe best wishes of Tns Citizen for l.ei
future succes?.

Un Saturday morning last U. I'.. Itumitll
hose farm Is located a short distance et

of Tracyville, was on his wa to lloidcii s
lk establishment, nt the Kat Iloiics.l-i-

tntion, stopping Incidentally r,t resell me
nu Tryon street to serve families with thei

orning milk, when ills horse took fr t

And started to nin down I lit. hill. In '
milting to get into the wneli. so as to K

tie to control the lin-- s nnl stop the n,
way, Mr. Bunnill w.is thiuwu rioleniiv

his head striking a large stone, and hi sc il)
,vily lacerated, two cuts, two and fo c

'hes in length being IMIictcd. Ileulso u-

tallied a compound fracture of tho
rist. Tbe iuiured man was carried iui

the Bergman hotirc and Drs. Ilui lis and Vi
Convill called. He was later removed li

ft home, where he is doing ns ut-l- l cnulrt
c expected. Tbe horse rnu over the di pot
ridge and some distance up the Erie truck,
here he stopped without InJ'irlng himself

or tbe wagon.
Notwithstanding the blub grade 01

holarshipaltalued by the graduates of the
Uonesdalu high school, It is much to the
redlt of many of tbe pupils that commence

ment day lu that Institution doer not limit
heir educational ambition. llonedale and
ther localities In Wane county are well
eprescnted In some of the best Universities

and Colleges ot the laud, and doubt uoi
that our young people will aciguit theui- -

lves creditably wherever tbey continue
their studies, Florancc Dunning. v.ho was
be high school valedictorian last year, anil

Harold VanKeuren aro now at State CoU
lege ; Raymond Brown, ot this place, uud
Elmer Taylor, of Cold Spring, lire nt Lnfay- -

ettee ; Arthur Oday, brother of Principal
Oday, Flwin P. Butler, Neat Htller, nnd
Alice K. Simons at Syracuse University

ames O. Mumford, son of I'.. C. Mumford.
who has been studying at Amherst College,
goes this year to the University of Pennsyl-
vania as do also Jay Coleman, Homer San- -

ereock and Fred Illller ; Miss Marguerite
Dolmetsch to Wells College ; and Misses

Pearl and Olive Bryant mid Mane Friuud
to Smith College ; Miss Dorothy 11. Menrier,

assar College; Fred. 1, Sutdam, Hill
School, Pottstown, Pa. ; and Oliu J. Ungues,
of Beach Lake, to the Orcein lllc College,
Greenville, Illinois,

Major George II. Whitney, the well- -

nown liveryman, was prostrated by a
troko ot paralysis nt bis homo ou Church

street, on Friday evening last. Nearly a
ear ago he suffered from a slight seizure

of the same ailment, from which bu rapidly
recovered, and It Is hoped that bis prcicut
attack may hare a liko favorable termina-
tion. Shortly after ten o'elook. as ttit
or was about to retire, his entire right side,
ncluding his face, became paralyz.'d, an 1

ho fell to the Moor helpless un t spcchless.
His stepmother and sister, who had retired.
were nroused by the barking nf the house
dog, and while seeking the cause of the tits- -

urbance, came upon tbo prostrate fo. iu of
Major Whitney, A physician wa atonic
iimiuoned, uud ou Saturday, Wnltci A.

Whitney, the Major's brother, n traveling
salesman for a shoo couip.uiy in Willuini- -

ort, was called home by tclivr mi. Moiic
mprovemeut In the condition or the pi- -

tieut is reported at this writing, 11 inly mi
ability to move the lhul- - on H- i- .fl.-- i

side lo some extern, but ill 1I1.1 apm
ractfd cotlllnelllellt to ttl-- i inn is p it -

able. Major Willi Me) 's l"v "Ill.i . hi
with Co. K, ami Hie Mil) Itc'l, Ins gil.li
:11m a wide and fntiirable )it..ii.iiuiitiice
mining military circles 111 lint Mule, and his
pruiuineni-- lu the lluiicsdiilti 1'ire
ineut for many years bus placed lain aiming
cur best known citizens.

In Memoriam,
William II. Wilson died at Ins summci re,

sort, "Valhalla," lit nth Lake, Hi pi. Ui.
IUOH. of apoplexy, aired ill ycius.
vivihI by bis wite.eoii and dmhrhlei. In-

terment 111 Ileach Lake.

Howard (Iriiut Hiry died nt his home in
Oregon tuwnsh ip, IScpl. 6. TAtx, of tonsuiup- -

tion, HgtuiU years iind 0 moiiilis. lie was
aUIe-lon- g resident ol the town in which
btsdled. Deceased was man led 111 ltll. He
Is survlvtd by his wife, formerly Miss
Catherine (Irillln, of Oregon; u young
daughter, L'eutrice, and two sous, Levi
aud Chester, Itev. J. 1), Cwetid, of Carley
Brook, officiated ut thu funeral. Interment
lu Ihe East Uyberry cemetery.

William Upangeuberg died at bis home lu
Lake township, Bept, 17, 1U. nged M yeurs,
8 mouths aud It) days. He was u native of
Jefferson township, Luz-n- county In
lbOUbe was licensed to preach by Ihe I'hrls -

tlan denomination, uud continued in lll it
connection to within a very bilef period,
for some fifteen years be was einplu) id ou
the old Gravity railroad ot tbo l'enn'a Coal
Co., and for seven years served as

at 1'iuk, under Itepuhllcun admin-
istrations. He was married Jan. tl, IMS, his
bride being Ulss Henrietta Klror. Mr,
BpaugeuberK Is survived ty seven children.
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HiicbCDbachcr,

Unfortunately,

transportation

manufacturing

Uo,r Khubctb, "liow of Tyler nulse.
d,p1 , Por, vtxt., Sepl. K UKW. seed 15
rfRr, ka t m,, 8Ue wat diughlerot
M, ,, Mf(. Jll(1, Ileevei, ot K.iulnunk,
4ml was mitrliHl r et). 5, ISM. Her busband

.e-- in Port Jem in lf.13. She leaves two
djujhttrt. Mises Grace auJ Mabel.

Her Hand Craft died at his home. An- -
A.legany touuty, N. Sept. 18

1. 71 ers. t months and 10 days
lie hi, in in I'armel. N Y., and was a

of I.ifayettp College and the
!"i. ,! S'm.uaty. He was chaplain ot
the list Peun a otunteers, one company,
11 he, uu ri rulied iu Wayne county, and
w if iirjfti re,l ,ato the service Aug. 15), uei.
Mr. 1'iutt was au author as well as a histo-
rian In l'SJ he wrote a most Interesting
history of the lllit. He was also a prom-
inent Old Fellow. He leaves a wife and
two ihildren. Interment In the Towanda
ctmeterj.

Mrs. Sorrnna Skinner Courtrlght died at
her home on loth street. Sept. 17, 190$, of
the infirmities ot old age. She was born in
MllanvilIc Wayne county. Pa., July 2, 1820.
Her father's name was Joseph Q ulnnlp, of
New Jersey, and her mother's, Rebecca
Lilllngtueh, also of New Jersey. Sbe was
married Nor. 10, Her husband died
In Philadelphia In 1S5S. Deceased bad been
for many years a member of the Presby-
terian church. It will be eight years on
the coming Oct. L'd, since she bad left her
room, where she remained a patient suffer-
er until death released her. Almost the
last words she uttered were ''Nearer my
God to Thee." She is survived by three
daughters. Mrs. Myron J. Peters, and
Mles Elizabeth and Jennie Courtrlght.
The funeral services were conducted at the
house on the afternoon of the 19th. Rev.
Dr. Wui II. Swift, officiating. Interment
In Glen 1) berry.

Webb Horton, tor many years the tan-h- cr

"klrg" of Pennsylvania, died on Mon-
day nlcbt, Sept. Hth, line, at Mlddletown,
N Y.. aged e2 leais. Webh Horton was
one of a group of brothers born at Colches-
ter. Delaware county. New York, who
spi n' a e In tbe tanning industry,
iienuiring immense fortunes. They began
the tanning business In Sullivan county.
New York, then moved to this county,
W1I1I1 betng associated with S. N. Darby In
the establishment of a tannery at "Peggy's
Ituuwny, opposite Narrowsbnrg. and theot hi is connected themselves with Leonard
H. Allison. J. Davhlge, and II. 11. Crary lu
be purchase from Daniel Underwood of

about no acres of land, comprising the
wiihttin Cranier and Peter Henry tracts
and liuilt uud operated the Lake Conio j,

so called because the senior partner,
t. H. Allison, hail become enamored of the
nine while tiavellng In Italy. Lucieu
Horton made his residence at Lake I'omo,
nd married a iiattle Burr, a elsterot Mrs.

I'lividgcsrid Mrs. Crary. The tannery event- -
uiiiy, inter various vicissitudes, passed Into
the hands of the Hoyt Brothers, and the
nonoris uuany established their plant at
alieflield, Warren couuty, It being tbe most
e tensive iu the United States. The Hor
ton interests were absorbed in the United

utes Leather Company, lu which Webb
iiortuti became a large stockholder.

Girl Tourists in the Adirondack.
Th following letter from the North

Vooda w.n written by ono of tho four
tiuters mentioned, whoao mother was
or ucvc.-n- l cure previous to her mar-iok- o

a fftvonto in lionoadale social .

and father ia Alor. D. Waloa, n
Ihtighamton attorney at law.

I wi.s not written for publication, but
t chiutucles eucli a flno czamplo of the
Muck and cuduroncn of eotne of our
Atnivican Rirln aa compared with the
umi lity Binl iudolenco of othora, wi

fiat it 13 well worthy a placo in the
olun.tm of Tine Citizen. Tho young la

iy who wroto tho lottcr ia a student at
V,nw t'olloitoionoof horaiators, whoiB
iraduito ot that inatitution, iato havo
::iargt! of tho Y. W. C. A. work in tho
'tuleuta' Association at Missouri Col- -

i' ro j a third 13 a trained nureo ia New
Ymk L ity, and tho fourth will enter up--

m tno eimo profession at tho New York
I'rctbyterion Llospital next March. The
tl th member ot tho quintette ie also a
professional nurse ot high standing :

Camp Dcxmit, itariuetto Lake, N. Y.,
September 13th, IOCS.

Such a summer as we have had '
Tliercnreonly three left now Carlotte, Miss

ooiiiuu, (the nurse who cainpcl with us
Inst year,) and myself; but we havo siren
irnod fun all the time. Tbco. went last week,
and Jean to New York the week before.

1 ou see five ot us, (four Waleses and Miss
Woodruff,! took a s' trip through
the woods while Jean wna hero. We took
to canoes, nn open tent which w could
pitih anywhere tor shelter, sleeping-bau-

which we spread on beautiful balsam beds,
which wc made every night, and we took
our provisions In a puck-bask- and ruck- -
Shi k, which we carried on our backs over
thu trails or "carries", as they aro called.

The canoes inch bad two yokes In, so we
could put them on our shoulders aud oarry
them inverted through the woods, from one
lake to the next, uud then wn paddle-pa- d

the rest of the day. Sometimes
we paddled Iwcnty-llvi- i miles In a day, theu
some days we struck these awful carries,
through woods where tbey were lumberinK,
and togs wercfellcd across tho poorly mark
11I trail and the blazes nn the trees mostly
obliterated, (luce we got oft the trail and
came near getting lost. This was on the W,
( Whitney preserve, where they wern lunv
bcring. Some men said several lumber pick.
cts had been lost In there, so ttiey had to get
out scouts for them. It rained within ev
cry twenty-fou- r hours that we were out sx-

cept two days of perfect weather. I don't
mean that It rained all day every time, but
lust t of the day. It was a perfectly
.i.iifi'iil country; down the itaiuettu Itlv.

ei ibe water was liken great mirror, and the
scat it I iiirdinal llowernnd blue bottle-ge-

turn und many other beautiful things, too
wi.n,1ious to describe, were rellpeted there,
inium up I.ium which is sixteen miles
long, the mountains in the distanco were
tbe must delicate blue In the mist, then smn
of them nf itceper hue. Through the Whit
11c) prisirw-t- ui Little Tupper l.ako espec
ci'ivwi. saw ninny det r. and they were si
rrr-i-

. nnd pretty. The llrst tune we
Ii. 11. tin- loons in their weird way

n at ntslii, mi l lib, huw spooky it was
but 111 daylicht, when Jean could Imitate
them sn that Ihcy answered her, we fonm

tin cniiicrsitinn interesting.
ouple nf the carries were nvfr three

iiclcs bun!, an, I n, we had to return Blway,
uit.rv, il (iik..ii in.. ,11)11114 over tour pack
sct-- .i to ihe that made n trBrup
nr nine or ten ui'lcs. Once we were so tired

,. ilci-n- ii nnl to cut balsams to make a
lu ll, but sprnid nur sleepliiK baK In the
nice snft miii, I on the lake shore. Fortunate.
I) .linn iiini Wood) "took ll.e precaution lo
pitib lb" lent, tlinnt'li they bad to cut nut
nn li rlMii.li 10 do it. We bad slept only a
shnit while in the sand before it began to
nun. so w e had to roll up our sleepiiiR bans
und skiti into the tent, nnd (lb, it wns a
r Dtiirl), bar, I ti. il. nn roots, etc. wehaiibare.
It ih. 211 oft" when we were awakened by
iinrcuiiine w hliuneriln: down the trail: sn
w.. bail in lichl Ihe lantern to keep him oft"
llic iliiluses. 11 was ceriaiuiy 11 spooay
l.lelit.

It took one day to go up through Upper
Hariinic (o Miiranao Inn, to get provisions.
It's a beautiful lake, but there Is too much
oli'iliyHtlnt, lo sullsfv nur wild fastel.

W passed many motor boats on Ihe large
lakes, ulnl mo pcopin in inciu usuauy

111111I1 eiclled and Interesled In
us. Once a party of younc people had been
gesticulating ami talking anoui us su m
...mill l.Hii) ih).))i ui soiTiH instance, from us.
As ilic came nearer, an elderly gentleman
III Hie pariy suiou up ana exciaiuien, ui,
tber'rei!lil' Hy nosh, they're flirts'" aud
1... . n..i .,Y l.ls liuf lii innal )vallKnt aalute.
tim vnuiiL'er men follnwlnrrhls lead. Thlsls

' mil) one instance of the many things we
I heard You see all BUldes and woodsmen

of these par s tell lis wh are the.lrst girls lo
B0 it,roui:li this way without guldesorsome
nnlA ..s.nrt. Wi, unlr had our irood topo

graphical maps anil sutrizesllons from friends
lo carry us throuuh. Wo probably covered
about a hundred and Hfty miles. We are
crnzy In do some luoru next year, and ara
already fast planning. You'd lova thase
glorious old mountains and woods It's been
Ihe shortest summer of ray life.

Ai ever, 1'auu.

Autumn and Winter Goods
Now on Display at

Menner & Co., Keystone Stores
Chic in Stylo. Latest in Cloth. ttest in Fit.

s'CVs-r- t

Models to fit all forms in Indies, Misses and Juniors Long
Coats. Evening Cloaks, Fur Jackets, Collars and Muffs.

NEWEST F01I I00S.

Menner & Co.'s Department Stores.
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This is the greatest collection of New
Fall Suits ever shown in town.

AT $25.
We show everv new model of the year

that city stores ask $40 for same quality
and style.

KATZ BROS.' STORE
Will be closed

26th, until 6 P. M.
Lakes, Acreage Elevation!.

Two weeke gave names
onion lakea Wayne

county, together with their acreage
Novation. following with
corrections additions:

Acreage.
White Clinton

"iwamp
Beaver Meadow
Cadjaw Cherry Hldge
Olenio
Lodore Canaan
Keens
ileach Berlin
Adams

jtarllght Buckingham
Adams
Ariel Lake

wood
Belmont Pleasant
(took
Stevenson
Miller
Upper Woods Lebanon
Lower Woods
Duck Harbor -- Damascus
Laurel Damasous

Galilee
Silver
Swago
Hiawatha Salem

Henry
Underwood Preston
Eastern Spruce
Western Spruoo
Ooiuo

Summit

Spruce
Hickory

Littlo Hickory
Summit
Poyntelle
Independent
Chehocton

Long
Seven
I'ixtown
Upper Twin
Ijower Twin
Long Taupack
I'urdy
lAekawack

Dyhcrry
Second
Third
Lnng

Scott
Hinge Palmyra
Swamp
Bunnell Texas
Upper Wlloox Oregon

Lyric.

HCKNK FP.OM I.ITTLK MOSK.

nitUlY. Dentist, Honesdale,
tiuuitsAny eveuing appointment.

Citizens' phone IbMldonuo,

According "The Medical Press
Circular," London,

means sign drunkenness,
common among teetotallers tip-

plers. Indigestion responsible almost
more than anything noses,
while excessive drinking
play havoc with oomplexion gen-
eral with particular.
Sometimes congested sign

some serious disorder beart,
may point sluggish circulation.

The babit Inhaling cigarette smoke
and pufflng through nostrils may
contribute external wealth
oolor.

BROS.

SUITS.

AT $15.
WORTH $20.

Saturday Sept.
The Senatorial Conference.

Tbo Republican senatorial conference
met at tbe Indian Queen hotel, Strondt-bur- g

at 1:45 Friday last, and pUosd
Samuel W. Hoilord, of Woatherly, Car-
bon county, in nomination for senator
in the fourteenth district. The confer-
ees were as follows: Eugene Baer, silk
manufacturer ; Julius Eidelstein, hotel
proprietor ; W. F. HoSord, superinten-
dent, of Carbon : W. A. Erdman. law.
yer and A. It. J. Wallace, merchant, tit
Monroe : W. H. Mitchell: aasuMtatn
judge, of Pike ; M. B. Allen, postmas-
ter ; Geo. P. Roes, commissioners'
clerk, and B. Milton ealmon, lawyer, of
vv ayuo.

The conference was called ta ordnr Kv
Samuel W. Hoflord, chairman of tbe
iaBi oonierence, ana a temporary organ-
ization was made by tbe election of
Geo. P. Boss, chairman, W. A. Erd-
man and W. F. HoSord, secretaries.
The temporary organization was later
mado permanent. Candidates for sen-
ator were named as follows: Dr. W.
A. Scott, of Lansford, by Eidelstein :
S. W. Hoflord, of Woatherly, by W.
c. xxuuuru ; soon o, cjcnoonover, ofBtroudsourg, by Wallaco ; J. H. Van-Ette-

of Milford, by Mitchell ; F. C.
Reicbenbaohor, ot Honesdale, by Rosa.
Tbe first ballot resulted in 3 votes for
nmcuoDDacner, ocoii ana ocnoonover
each two, Uofford and VanEtten each
one. Fifty-tw- o ballots were taken, in.
tereporsed in blocks of ten and fifteen
with fifteen minutes recesses. At tbe
recess following the 52d ballot tbe
Wayno conferees, being under no in-
structions except to vote for the man
who tbey thought could win the most
votes in November, decided that the
wayne county candidate could not win
aod that they should turn tbeir votes
oleewhero. Hobs votedapRBMntKT'
bucher on tho S3! and Mth ballots. On
the 55th be ioined Mrnr Alien
Salmon for llofford. Conferee Hof
lord also voted for bis cousin, and then,
to the surprise of all, Eidelstein, who
had stuck faithfully to Dr. Scott,
changed nvor and gave Mr. Hoflord
tba deciding vote. The nomination
was then made unanimous, Mr. Hot-for- d

thanked tbo conferees in a brief
and eloquent address, lie makes an
excellent appearance, is a good speaker
ana ougui to do a winner. He is com- -
missioni-r- clerk and chairman of tbe
Carbon county Republican committee.

Same of tbo Monroe county reporters
are insinuating that Carbon and Waynn
h id made a deal before tbe conference.
This is not truo. It bad been reported
in Honesdale that A. R. Britton. of
Stroudsburg, had been elated for the
nomination, and the Wayne conferrees
knew nothing to tbe contrary until
thoy wero introduced to Mr, Bchoon
uvcr as tbo Monroe candidate.

Newfoundland.

Skit. 18th John Marsh and George
Heberllng, the lay delegarea of tba Mo-
ravian church, returned from Lltltl andLancaster, IV. where tbey had been at-
tending the l'rovlno.al byiod of theMoravlau obiireh.

Rev. Arthur E. Franke rmnj i.i.
work after an absence of nearly threeweeks, atteuillug the Synod of the Mo-
ravlau church at Liltltt. Mrs. Franke,.,) uriu hV nor noma in Kethleheo.where her mother was nerlouslv III.

sept, 87th, will be marked i$ thededication of the new Moravian ebureh.Everybody ia busy preparing for theoeeasloii and we anticipate an eventwhloh will never be forgotten.. One otthe bishops, of the ehuroli will be here to
ooujeorate the house of worship, and apart of the Hetbleheui Trombone Choirwill belli to beautify tbe services by
aoootupanyliig the eongregatlonal sing-ing. Ihe ouuroli In not quite oomnlauduui ny another week the Inside workwill lie flulshed. Tbe Ladles' Aid ty

has been working as bard as ever
?u the pastor's return ha found tbaladles oleaulng the floor of the ebureh.There will be a debt on tbe bnlldlna:but we trust that whoever has seen tli.
odjllee will gladly help to reduce tbsdebt, hverybodvls heartily InvJUd toattend the dedloatlou services at t V.M., aud also in the eveulng at7m A
oolleotlou will be taken at each service.

IseWltt't Utile Eanr Htser areeasy to lake, geuUe .nd sure. Bold by pEfL
The Druggist.
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